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LOCAL HAPPENINGS AND DOINGS

NEWS NOTES CONCERNING PEOPLE AND

THINGS IN AND AROUND ST. HELENS

PERSONAL; LOCAL; SOCIAL AND OTHERWISE

of the Hurnside Hotel in Port-
land, spent a couple of days in
St. Helens this week looking over
the city with a view of locating
here.

On Monday, Leo Burns was
seriously injured while at work
in the camp of the Peninsula

tent. Thus the circus proprietors

have made it possible for those who

live in contributory towns as well

as in the iarus cities to see this

magnificent wordless play with Its

cast of 1200 characters, a ballet of

300 dancing girls, a grand oj era of

4110 voices, 00 horses nd a train

load of special aceneiy, costumes,

properties and mechanical devices

for producing such stage .i7ects as

thunder, lightning, storms, fires

Last Tuesday night a couple of

box cars jumped the track of the

S. P. & S. between here and

Portland, which delayed the
local train for about two hours.

For Sale - Poreeluin bath tub.

Inquire at Houlton Confectionery

Store. 31

Taken up at my plaw. 7 miles

west of Deer Island:- - 1 yellow

Jersey bull; 1 black and white

heifer and one red and white

heifer. No marks, brands or bells.

' ', IU j--r
menagerie and It new street
will prove, a great surpri, j,,
who attend from this thy v
event is one that should L i

The mill atTremholm broke down
Saturday, putting many men out of
work. Work will be resumed as

I
Logging Camp near Columbia
City. He was engaged in falling

j a tree and did not get away quick
enough, the tree striking him

land pinning him under, severely
bruising and mashing his leg.

IIIIMWVt.

toon aa possible.

Nolica of Surva to ba aud, , jOwnes can have same by paving

charges. K- - Kook- -

While cleaning the donkey engine
at Masten's camp Clarence Masten
had his arm seriously injured by

Surveyor

and the sound of battle.

In the old market place of Rouen,

France, there now stands a monu-

ment by which the French of oday

have sought to redeem their part In

the execution of Joan of Arc. who

on May 30, l3l was burned to

death on the false charge of heresy,

after having delivered her country

from the FnglUh Hiid having re-

stored Hie crown to Charles VII.

To BtrtU'h-f- . U,

home in Bachelor Flat In honor of
George Berdahl's birthday. Be-

sides the near friends were Misses
Hess and Sutherland of Portland:
Herman and Norman MilHr and
Ike Adams of Scappoose. and Mr.
and Mrs. VanNatta of Warren. At
10:30 the guest were served to ice
cream, lemonade and cake, after
which all departed for their homes.

A. B. Lake returned last Mon-

day from an extended trip through
Missouri, Minnesota and other

(liryoD I .a ml and ImUr vtt,rm.
I I. .... . W)... j".. .iiwi., niv nui Mi k Ij),

Vi.nl (I Vcl'I.er.ort. Mr InJ. jcj,

For Runt-8-ro- om home, strictly

modern; partly furnished if de-

sire!. Inquire or cull on A. W.

Mueller, St. Helens.
mil aid Joint L. 1 . t h :

No lea il:crl v t
- Mi.... v -- in. .riiuv. IIII.I h. a

History records but the meager
of

For Sale -- A few hogs at my

place. 1 4 miles northwest of

Warren. H. W. Heizenreter.
facts of this strange heroine

Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock
the 20 passenger auto car owned by
Sheppard and Abel, arrived in St.
Helens with a load of passornrers
and left out again yesterday morn-
ing at 7:45 with a load for Portland.
A regular schedule has bet--

adopted for this between Portland
and St. Helens, the round trip to be
made every day. The car will hold
20 passengers and the trip one way
will be made in one hour and a half.
The fare has been placed at $1.50
round trip or (1 for one way from
St. Helens, and a corresponding
low rate from Warren, Scappoose
and other points along the line.

Real Estate Transfers

eighteen years ago, who led the
armies of France victorious through
English invasion, ami then, deserted

eastern states. He was accompanied
home by Mrs. A. B. Lake, who was
formerly Miss Amanda HulJt, and
they will take up their residence
in the A. Wm. Brinn residence in

this city.

FAME GROWS

by all. even the indolent monarch

an iron bolt falling upon it.

Born, on August 2nd, to Mr. and
Mrs. U. S. Dspain, a daughter.

Born, on August 6th, to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Peterson of Warren, a
daughter.

George Myers, a prominent
farmer from Spitienberg. was a
business visitor in St Helens
Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Thompson enter-
tained a party of ten ladies at her
beautiful home en Casenau street.
Tuesday, at a thimble party.

Lost Ladies' gold breastpin, 2

inches long. Initials M. E. H.
Finder please return to H. B, Dun-cu- n.

Warren, Ore. ltp
Mrs. Hinkley and Miss Beulah

Hinkley of Albany are the guests
of Mrs. Thomas Isbister for a week.

torm ia ai ill nonu km mil
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That the fame of the Pendleton whom she preserved, died by the
cruelest torture known with the

En net Robertson left at our
office this week a sample of string
beans, sixteen of which weighed

lu.l ami olilht mtnl ii.riin nl(iJ
corner i d ri'ab Ian lh iuin q.J
ler eorurra In aaul intion fl. tai.l

name of the master upon her lips.

Unsung in poetry, tho name of this
simple peasant girl ha come down

through the ages to l e revered as

that of a saint, and whose wonder-

ful power and wlmsc bravery are
verily b lieved to have been of di-

vine inspiration.

On the triumphant incident, the
victorious engagements, the final

defeat of the English armies, and

the coronatioif of Charles VII, all
achieved by the frail Maid of Or- -

(lie Min reoiillna lo ,ol ilikiw
ami mill ol yea will Ukr noiir.

B. Ciori.
County Kmvrvo Colunilii Cuatlr.OiMr. and Mrs. C. H. Johns were l!y l. J V.iiOrmtn

Dipt!

lile tl fin: publitalU.o All, i, Nil
I'n e ol laat publtt ail ill Aug 3. Ill)

in Portland over Sunday.

Frank Miles was down fiom Port
land Monday on business.

Mart Hazen and little boys of
Lenta visited with his parents. Mr

Round-U- p is still growing is evi-

denced by the fact that the St.

Helen's Mist, one of the leading

country papers on the Columbia

river below Portland, is now putting
on a contest and proposes to semi

six young ladies here this full as its

guests.
The territory has been divided

into six districts and there have

been 6 candidates entered for the

first district. 10 for the second. 13

for the third, three for the fourth,
one for the fifth and five for the

sixth, at the last notice on the first

of the month. The Mist is adver-

tising the cantest under heavy head-

lines on the front page, and among

other things uses this very com-

plimentary sentence: "There is no

greater show of its kind on earth."
The arrangements have all been

made, a box seat reserved in the

grand stand and reservations made

at one of the leading hotels.
This is good advertising for the

Round'Up, as well as showing en-

terprise on the part of the publisher,

and from the contestants already

entered, bids fair to bp rne of profit

for the journal. Livewire. Pendle-

ton, Ore.

VOTE COUPONand Mrs. M. F. Hazen, the first
part of the week.

Mrs. Grewell of Warren was in
St. Helens Wednesday.

I'jn.luUlr j
in: m .

. Itltlrr.s.i

Mrs. M. Rosenthal returned from

Nehalem Investment Co to W.
E. and C. A. Eversaul, 40 acres in
21-5-- 2.

Nehalem Investment Co. to Geo.
Wilson et al, 40 acres in 29-5--

Santa Fe Pacific R. R. Co. to
II. L. Cox, land in 5 and

Santa Fe Pacific R. R. Co. to C.
A. Barnes et al, land in 5 and

C. A. Barnes and A. Friendlich
to II. L. & R. F. Cox. land in 5 and

A. G. F. Moek to'j. E. Guild. 5
acres in

Rainier Land Co. to M. C. Mc-Cre- a,

lot 2, blk. 1. Florence Add.
A. P. Mauris te Wm. Mauris, lot

8, blk. 27 in Rainier.
Wm. E. Conyers to M. L. Hayes,

land in 30-7-- 4.

E. J. Noon to John Kallberg,
land in 19-4-- 1.

Alex Anderson to Columbia &

Nehalem R. R., land.
Scappoose Lbr. Co. to F. A. &

C. E. Wikstrom, 4 acres in 12-3--

Scappoose Acres Co. to R. L.
Isackson, tract 148 Scappoose Acres
Tract

Col. City Land Co. to M. A.
Wharton, land in Columbia City.

F. M. Thorp to W. E. & M.
Clark, lot 12 and part of 13. blk. 25
in St. Helens.

the Beach on Monday, after two

just one pound. They measured
an average length of 9 inches. Some
beans, eh?

Carl Steinbach started last Fri-

day for his home at Bourbon, Ind.,
after spendiag a year with his aunt,
Mrs. L. G. Ross, in St. Helens.
Carl made many friends in St. Hel-

ens while here who regret to see
him leave.

A. A. Galichio of the Mist office

received word Monday that the
restaurant owned by his parents at
Lents, Ore., had been destroyed by
fire the night before, the entire
building and contents being a total
loss. Mr. Galichio went up Tues-

day to assist the old folks in getting
matters adjusted with the insurance
companies.

J. W. Allen and W. J. Fullerton
started out from St Helens on the
first day of August for a deer hunt
They returned the second day, hav-

ing in their hack a four point buck
which dressed over 200 pounds.
This seemed to satisfy the boys for
one trip, so they returned earlier
than they expected, as they did not
care to use up any more of their
tags.

Mrs. Mary Copeland of Scap-

poose visited Thursday with her
son Roy in St. Helens.

Picnic and shimming parties
are quite popular nowadays out
in the Milton Creek swimming
hole vicinity. Wednesday a
party of young ladies, laden with
well filled baskets of lunch, spent

weeks at Seaside.

Mrs. Dave Davis of Portland
visited with relatives here over

1 In Cou...n vtlirn iirjtlv rlinl Jii'l hllr.l in with luiut til the fmlliUIC U

wriini you wih t.i vulr, ami ImniKliI r iiwnlnl to the t'untr.l lrurtnwnt ail

mum I IV K VO I I S. Don't roll. Sen. I in Hat.

Mra. Watts and little Jimmie

s.

Stands for MIST
Ringling Brothers' Circus and

newly added $r00,000 spectacle of
"Joan of Arc" will exhibit in Port-

land Aug. 21 and 22. The niecta-cl- e

in itself is an attraction that
should bring thousands of visitors
from the surrounding country. It
is beyond question the greatest pro-

duction of its kind ever seen in

America.
The world's most skillful scenic

artists, costumers, property makers,
chorus directors and stage man-

agers were engaged to mount the
production. A stage bigger than a

the day at the old swimming hole
an4 report a most enjoyable
time.

In this issue appears the notice
of the meeting of the County
Board of Equalization, which
meets this year on in Sep-

tember instead of October as
heretofore. Under the new law
the meeting of the board is a
month earlier, and it will last for
three weeks. Those interested
should read the notice and ap-

pear on time so that corrections
may be made at the proper time,
thereby saving much trouble to
the offcers as well as tne com-pl- ai

nants.

Misses Lulu and Ada George
were Portland visitors Friday,

came down and spent the weekend
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shinn are
home from a delightful trip to
Tillamook.

Gua Lange, the efficient super-
visor of the upper Scappoose road
district, was in town Wednesday
attending County Court.

County Commissioner L. Fluhrer
came up Tuesday evening to attend
County Court, which convened
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Eisenbltter
of Scappoose were attending to busi
ness matters in St Helens Wednes-
day.

The local lodge of Knights of
Pythias received an official visit from
Grand Vice Chancellor Frank S.
Grant of Portland last Tuesday
evening.

N. H. McKay of Scappoose was
a St. Helens visitor Tuesday.

Judge Harris spent a couple of
days at Tillamook last week.

Earl Perry, manager of the
Weeks Granite Works of Port-
land, and by way of diversion a
member of the fast going St.
Helens base ball team, stopped
over for a couple of days in St.
Helens this week taking orders
for monuments. While here he
secured the contract for furnish-
ing the corner stone of the new
Masonic Hall, which will be in-

stalled with appropriate cere-
monies some time next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berdahl en-

tertained about forty guests at their

going up to witness the "Passing
Show of 1912, at the Heilig.

Mr. Mann, the bookkeeper at

hundred ordinary theatres was built
'and made portable so that it can be
'conveyed from town to town and
erected each morning in the main

The

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

OF COLUMBIA COUNTY

We now have in opcnitjhiione.
of the most up-to-da- te printlng

presses made and can turn out

any kind of work in the shortest

possible time, and guarantee yog

complete satisfaction.

tho St Helens Shipbuilding Co.'s
office, went to Portland Tuesday,
where he met Mrs. Mann, who
just arrived from their old home
at Birmingham, Alabama, Ala f THE PER CIIKli OX ST. 1IJAOXbama Mr. and Mrs. Mann will
take up their residence in St. TROUPIEK 1Helens.

Mr. R. H. Glascowof Shelburn,
Linn County, arrived in St. Hel-

ens this morning with a view to
locating here. He is today look
ing over some city property and
will make St. Helens his home.
He is very much pleased with the
situation here, both as to future
business outlook and develop-

ment and the climate.

Will Stand thk Season at thk Homk I?akm

of the Owner One Milk South of Scappoose

Pedigree
Troupier (44549) imported 1902 by Kciser Bros

of Keota, Iowa; is recorded by the 1'erclieron
, Society of America and record number is 30564.

Color and Description; Ulack; Star; Hind feet
white. Pedigree: Foaled April 1, 1898; bred by

' M. Malassigne, department of Sarthe; owned by
' Karncst Johnson, Scappoose, Oregon.

SiRE: Sangrado (22990) by Hon ICspoir 7022
(5618) by Sultau (4713) by Bayard (9495) by
Estraba 187 (796) by son of Jean Le Blanc (739)

Dam; Charmante 7974) by Coco (4553) by
Abd Id Kader belonging to M. Lcfeuvre.

2nd Dam; Charmante belonging to M. Httvc.
Weight 1735 lbs. TKRMS; $15 to insure.

At my place one mile South of Scappoose, Ore.

Earnest Johnson

Copy of Check Racairad by Mill Dottia Pringla of Mitt for a Subscription

in Har Campaign for Naw Subtcribar

HUTTKR MAKERS
ATTENTION! ! !

We will print you any number

of'Huttcr Wrappers at the very

lowest price possibe. Write or

phone for particulars.

MIST PUBLISHING C

ST. HELENS, OREGON,
PHONE 20

4 .SCJ? .
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